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Lancaster to host meeting
of Inter-State milk cooperative

SOUTHAMPTON. PA -

Dairy, farmers and leaders
from six states will be
converging on Lancaster,
Pa.. Nov. 25-28, 1975, as
Inter-State Milk Producers'
Cooperative holds its 58lh
annual meeting.

Nearly 3,000 dairy fanners
in Penna., New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia
will be represented at the
meetitag by the more than
300 directors, officers, -

delegates and alternates
from Inter-State's 22
districts and 77 locals.

The meeting serves two
functions. It is the policy-
making session for the new
business year, and an op-
portunity for the members to
receive in-depth reports on
the year’s business, ac-
tivities and achievements,
including a detailed look at

the cooperative's financial
status.

"We consider it vital to
maintain a well-informed
membership," said Dr.
James E. Honan, general
manager. "By keeping this
open record policy, we feel
we have been able to avoid
the problems suffered by
other cooperatives."

The first day's morning
session will be devoted to
reports by Lester C. Jones,
president; Dr. Paul E. Hand,
assistant secretary and
economist; Robert M.
Dever, treasurer; William
B. Hastings, director of field
and laboratory services;
Boyd C. Gartley, director of
member & public relations;
Watson E. Buckman,
director of transportation;
and Donald F. Copeland,
counsel.

Dr. James E. Honan,

Paul PL pi jt the
58th annual meeting of Inter-State Milk Producers
Cooperative, scheduled for the Host Farm Resort
in Lancaster on Nov. 25-26.

VX-6 BATTERY ADDITIVE:

What only a few of the thousands
of satisfied users say about—

general manager, will report
to the delegates that af-
ternoon.

The first day's activities
will be highlighted with the
evening banquet program
featuring Paul Harvey,
nationally known radio
commentator. Don Schrivcr.
director of public relations,
The Ohio Farmers, Fostoria,
Ohio, will be toastmaster for
the evening. Entertainment
will be provided by The
Shoppe, Dallas, Texas.

Members of the Young
Cooperator Consultant
Committee, a group of active
young farmers, will host
their 6th annual breakfast at
7:15 A.M., Wednesday, Nov.
26. Charles H. Rohrer,
Paradise, Pa., is breakfast
chairman, while Amos
Rudderow, Moorestown, NJ,
is chairman of the' YCCC.
Phillies pitcher Gene Garber
will speak at the breakfast
program.

Following the breakfast
the delegates will present
and vote on resolutions
concerning policy proposals
for the upcoming year.

Women attending this
year’s annual meeting will

tour historic sites in the
Ijmcaslcr area.

Says Lee Petty, one of America’s greatest racing
champions; “I’m constantlybeing called on to testnew
automotive products. So far I’ve yet to come across
any product that can be more important to every
battery owner in terms of money-savings, per-
formance, safety and convenience. Because, what
could be a better feeling than to know that your battery
can never again fail you for the life ofyour car.”

“I am convinced that your VX-6 is as good as you
claim it to be.” D. L. Boatright, Sandridge,W. Va.

Members of the annual
meeting committee arc
Dnaicl L. Martin, chairman;
William Brinsficld, vice
chairman; Willis L. Greaser,
and I-cster C. Jones.

The Resolutions Com-
mittee consists of lister K.
Fiery, Clear Spring, Md.
chairman; William Cad-
wallader, Salem, NJ; H.
Wallace Cook, Jr., Newark.
Del.; and Robert E. Smith,
Shippensburg, Pa.

Members of the Indies
Committee include Mrs.
Maurice Rudderow,
Moorestown, NJ, chairman;
Mrs. Victor Dickerson,
Middletown, Del.; Mrs.
Lawrence Hignutt, Hen-
derson, Md.; and Mrs.
Rhelda Royer, Lancaster.

“Sixyears ago I purchased a new car. When it was 2
years old, I putVX-6 in the battery. 102,100 miles later,
ray car still starts up like new. It has the original
battery in it. ” R.V.K. WhiteCloud, Mich.

“Surely you can’t have
been right all the time?”

“That’s right. There was
one time when I wasn’t.”

“When was that?”
“Once when I thought I

was wrong and I wasn’t.”

“I saw VX-6 advertised for a long time, but was
always afraid to try it. I finally bought some and put it
in a 12-voltbattery that was dead. I recharged it, and it
is amazing what VX-6 has done. I was going to throw
that battery away, so you see why I highlyrecommend
your product ” r, j Behrend, Melbourne, Florida

“We have never had to go out and tow in one single
cart since we went to VX-6, as this product dissolves all
sulphation in old batteries ”

VX-6 BATTERYADDITIVE GETS RID OF
EXCESSIVE SULPHATION

THE NO. 1 CAUSE OF BATTERY FAILURE!
A Product of NATIONAL DYNAMICS CORP NEW YORK
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310 Groffdale Road
Gordonville, PA 17529

Send units at $3.50 ea. to; :

Name—
Address
City
State— Zip

no oilers
no wicks
no vanes
no belts

MODEL DKO NOW IN STOCK

Place your order now for Spring

installation to protect against
Husky

coming price increase. Several Trailer Mounted Pumps
8-10-12 Ft.

3 point Hitch Mounted
Pumps

Tanks - 1250 gal.
1875 gal. Tandem
2500 gal. Tandem
3000 gal. Tandem

used tanks in stock from 300 gal.

- 800 gal. good condition.
Inquiries in.itad Torn pipei.nes in s,ock

SALES—INSTALLATION—SERVICE24-Hour Service Offered

501 E. WOODS DRIVE, LITITZ, PA 17543 PHONE (717) 626-1151

no pulleys

SHENK'S FARM SERVICE

John Huber, Millport Rd., exhibited the grand
champion capon at the Lititz-Manheim 4-H Club
roundup held Nov. 12 at the Overlook Golf Course.
Huber's capon was auctioned off to the Northern
Lancaster Kiwanis and brought $25.
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It is said of a well in England that if a bride drinks of it
first, she will rule the house, if her husband does, he will

BOU-MATIC TURBINE
VACUUM PUMP

* no bearings
* no tank filter

* no pollution of oil fumes
Just one moving part produces steady quiet
pressure or vacuum by water action alone.

A Guarantee of Trouble-Free Operation
Sizes from 40CFM-300CFM

YOU MUST SEE IT TO APPRECIATE IT
“ *"*
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LIQUID MANURE EQUIPMENT
"BETTERBILF

Vacuum Spreaders

Model 800 gal.;
1100 gal.;
1500 gal.;
2100 gal.;
3100 gal.

Plow Down
AttachmentsAvailable
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